
NATIONAL CR£DIT UNION ADMINISTRATION

WASHINGTON. 0,C. 20456

January 2, 199~

A1 Beltran
Vice President
Hidalgo Federal Credit Union
P.O. Box 4829
McAllen, Texas 78502-4829

RE: Return of Share Drafts
(Your Letter of November 30, 1990)

Dear Mr. Beltran:

You requested a clarification as to whether or not a federal
credit union has the right to return a share draft. Spe-
cifically, you requested an opinion on the following issue:
"If a credit union member is consistently one or more monthly
loan payments past due, and at the same time continues to
utilize the share draft services of the credit union in a
satisfactory manner, does the credit union have the right to
return his/her share draft unpaid and marked ’refer to
maker’?" The right of a credit union to return share drafts
is dependent upon state commercial law and the terms and con-
ditions of the account. The Federal Credit Union ("FCU") Act
and the NCUA Rules and Regulations are silent on the issue of
returned share drafts. FCUs may make use of a federal
statutory lien in such situations as you describe.

ANALYSIS

The FCU Act and the NCUA Rules and Regulations are silent on
the issue of returning share drafts. Therefore, it would
seem that applicable state commercial law and the contractual
terms and conditions of the account in question would control
the legality of such a practice. We would recommend that you
contact local counsel for an opinion on this practice.
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We note that federal credit unions may make use of the NCUA
Interpretive Ruling and Policy Statement No. 82-5 (December
22, 1982) ("IRPS 82-5) (enclosed), entitled "Statutory Lien"
in such situations. IRPS 82-5 authorizes an FCU:

(a) to impress a lien at the time the loan is
granted, for instance, by noting the existence of
the lien in its records at the same time the loan
is granted, by reciting in the loan documents
that shares and dividends are subject to the lien
or are pledged to secure the loan, or by adopting a
bylaw or board policy to the same effect; and
(b) to enforce the lien by applying the shares and
dividends directly to the amount due on the loan
without obtaining a court judgment, even if the
credit union has allowed the member to make with-
drawals and even if a court judgment would be re-
quired under state law before a statutory lien
could be enforced. IRPS 82-5.

The basis of this authority is Section 107(11) of the FCU
Act, which states that an FCU "shall have the power ... to
impress and enforce a lien upon the shares and dividends of
any member to the extent of any loan made to him and any dues
or charges payable by him." 12 U.S.C. §1757(11). The NCUA
interprets this statute as giving FCUs a floating lien over
the accounts of the member up to the amount of indebtedness
owed to the FCU by the member. The lien enables a credit
union to take priority over other creditors when claims are
asserted against the account of the member.

The NCUA does not encourage FCUs to return share drafts as it
may leave the public with the impression that the share
drafts of an FCU are not viable and affect the credibility of
the FCU’s share draft program. Furthermore, it could
conceivably lead to the FCU being held liable for actual,
consequential and incidental damages for losses occasioned by
the return of the share draft under applicable state law.

If an FCU desires to expel a member because the FCU has suf-
fered a loss from that member, it may request the FCU member-
ship to expel the member in question. Two-thirds of the
members present at a meeting called for the purpose of expel-
ling the member must vote for the expulsion in order for the
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member to be expelled. There are no restrictions as to what
reasons constitute cause for expelling a member under this
method. 12 U.S.C. §1764(a). The only other method to expel
a member is for the member to be expelled for
nonparticipation in the FCU. 12 U.S.C. §1764(b). Though
this method requires no membership meeting, it may only be
used for members not using share, loan or other services of
the FCU for a period of time. It could not be used for mem-
bers otherwise enjoying FCU services who cause a loss to the
FCU. We have also stated that an FCU may restrict services
to those members who have caused the FCU a loss.

Sincerely,

Enclosure

GC/MEC:sg
SSIC 3600
90-1205

Hattie M. Ulan
Associate General Counsel



NATIONAL CREDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION

DATE: December 22,1982

NATIONAL CREDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION

12 C.F.R. Part 701

Statutory Lien;

Final Interpretive Rulin~ and Policy Statement

AGENCY: National Credit Union Administration (NCUA).

ACTION: Final Interpretive Ruling and Policy Statement.

SUMMARY: Even if a member’s loan is not secure(~ by shares, under the Federa~ Credit
Union Act a Federal cre~iit union has the power to impress and enforce a lien upon that
member’s shares and dividends. NCUA is interpreting the Fe~ieral Credit Union Act to
authorize a Feoeral credit union: ~a) to impress a lien at the time the loan is granted, for
instance, by noting the existence of the hen in its records at the same time the loan is
grante~, by reciting in the loan documents that shares and dividends are subject to tne
lien or are pledged to secure tl~e loan, or by adopting a bylaw or board policy to the same
ef[ect; anQ (b) to enlorce the lien by applying the shares and dividenas directiy to the
amount due on the loan without obtaining a court judgment, even if the credit union has
allowe(~ the member to make withdrawais and even if a court ju~Igment would be required
under state law before a statutory lien could be enforced.

EFFECTIVE DATE: December 16, 1982.

FOP~FURTItER INFORMATION CONTACT: Robert ~l. Fenner, Deputy General Counsel,
or John L. Culhane, Jr., Senior Attorney, Department of Legal Services, National Credit
Union Administration, 1776 G Street, N.w., ~ashington, D.C. 20456 or telephone: (202)
357 -1030.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Section i07111) ol the Federal Credit Union Act
states that a FederaJ credit union "shall have the power ... to ~mpress and enforce a lien
upon the shares and divi~enGs of any mem~)er to the extent of any loan made to him ana
any ~ues or charges payable oy him." 12 U.S.C. 1757(11). Since 1979, NCDA haQ taken
tne position that before a Federal credit union could enforce this lien it had to obtain a
court judgment on the (~ebt, unless state law would allow tlne creQlt union to entorce the
lien witt~out going to court; once the credit union were to obtain a court judgment, ~t
coul~ then apply the member’s shares to the outstanding loan balance. Credit Manual for
Federal Credit Umons 29 (Dec. 1979 ed.).



A creGlt un~on tTade assocmtlon and an attorney who representeG severa~ cret.llt
unions asked NCUA to reconsider this Interpretatlon, noting treat it place~ a credit union
at a (]ksaGvantalge wltn respect to any other flnancmi Instltutlon, wnlcl~ can usually offset
a borrower’s Ioan wlthout going to court. After examlni~’~ the legkslatlve history of and
prior admmlstrat~ve interpretatlons of tl~e statute, NCUA proposed to interpret section
107(ll) of the Federal Credit Union Act to preempt state law and to autl~or~ze a credit
umon to enforce the ilen on the shares and dividends of a member ~)y applying those
snares and divioends to the outstanding loan balance, as that interpretation appeared to
~e more consistent wltn Congresslona~ intent and with the contemporaneous
administrative interpretations of the statutory ~anguage. 47 l-’e~. Reg. 44340 (1982).

Comments on the proposed ~nterpretation were suf)mltted by 31 credit unions, 4
state credit union leagues, 2 national credit union trade associations, and 3 attorneys
(two of the attorneys represent state credit union leagues, the other attorney represents
a number of credit unions). The commentors unanimously supported NCUA’s proposed
interpretation, although one of the attorneys and one of the trade associations requested
that rather than i~mlting the interpretation to enl’orcement oi the lien in the event of
detault, NCI3A expand tne interpretation to discuss when the lien may be impressed and
to discuss the consequences of permltt]ng withdrawals. The NCUA Board concurs with
these commentors that it would De best to a(~dress these related ~ssues in one
interpretive Fuling and policy statement.

Based on an examination of the legislative history anti the contemporaneous
administrative interpretations of the statutory language, NCUA believes that Congress
inten(]ed for tne statutory lien to be a "floating" lien. That is, a Federal credit union
that has impressed a lien on a member’s accounts possesses a lien on those accounts at
any time to the extent of the unpaid loan balance together with interest, fees, an~ other
charges. The lien "floats" as outstanding o~)ligations, as well as account l~alances, vary
from t~me to t~me. The lien enables a credit union to take priority over other creditors
when claims are asserted against a member’s accounts. See D. Brideweli, Bridewell on
Crecl~t Unions 710 (1942 ed.) (quoting from the ~lay-aune-~-~-940 e¢]ition of Cooperative
Sa~ngs~ -~Iic~al publication of the Farm Credit Administration, the agency then
charged with administering the Federal Credit ~Jnion Act).

If the credit union evidences its intent to do so, it may impress the lien when the
loan is granted. This may be done, for instance, by noting the existence of ti~e lien in the
credit union’s records at the same time the loan ks granted, by reciting in the loan
~locuments that shares and dividends are subject to the lien or are pledged to secure the
loan, or by a~opting a oylaw or board policy to the same elfect. See Credit Manual for
Federai Cre(~it Unions 16, 17 (i~my 1972 ed.); Handbook for Federal Cre~lit Unions 18
(auiy 1947 ed.). /~urtner, even though the lien has ~)een impressed, the credit union may
permit routine withdrawals from a meml:)er’s account without waiving the statutory ~ien,
even if ti~ with(Jrawaks would reduce the account balance to a level below the
ou islanding indebtedness.

Generaaay, a credit umon may enforce the lien on the shares an(~ diw~ends of the
member Dy apl~lying those shares to the outstan(~ing indebtedness. Section 107(11) of the
Federal Credit Union Act preempts state law; the credit union does not have to obtain a
court judgment to enforce the iien, even if a court judgment is usually required un~ler
state law before a statutory hen can De enforce(]. However, it~ the outstanding
indebtedness is the result of extensions of credit under a credit card program, Section
169 of the Truth in Lending Act, 15 U.S.C. 1666h, and Section 226.12~d) of Regulation Z,
12 C.F.R. 226.12[d), wili apply; these provisions generally prohibit a Federal credit union
from offsetting a borrower’s ~ndebtedness arising trom a consumer credit transaction
under a credit card plan against func~s held by the credit union.



Accordingly, the NCUA Board us adopting a l’inal interpretive ruling and pohcy
statement to read as follows.

Interpretlve i-ruling and Policy Statement (II-tPS) 82-5

Section I07(Ii) of the Federal Credit Union Act states that a Federal credit union
"snail have the power ... to impress ane enforce a lien upon the shares and dividends of
any member, to the extent of any loan made to him and any dues or charges payable
him." If a credit union evidences its intent to do so, it may impress the lien when the
loan ~s granted. This may t~e done, for instance, ~y noting the existence of the lien tntne
creeit union’s records at the same time the loan is granteO, by reciting in the loan
documents that shares and divldenas are subject to the lien o¢ are pledged to secure the
loan, or by adopting a [~ylaw or t)oard policy to the same effect. The lien dates from the
time it ks impresse0 and applies to all of the member’s shares outstanding at the time the
loan ks maae. If during the loan term the member’s shares are reduced by withdrawai or
increased by deposit or dividend payments, the lien will apply to the balance of the same
from time to t~me and may t)e enforced with respect to any shares in exkstence at the
time of enforcement. The credit union may enforce the lien on the shares and dividends
of the memt~er by applying those funds directly to the outstanding indebtedness, which
may include the unpaid loan balance together with interest, fees, anO other charges. The
credit union does not neea to obtain a court judgment to enforce the lien, even if a court
judgment is usually required under state law before a lien can be enforce~.

By the National Credit Union Administration Board, December ,.- 1982

Rose ~ary Brady ~
Secretary

National Credit Union Administration Board


